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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

II

THE BOOTLEGGER'S J0IXT.
(Written In English by Request.)
Old Rublo passes one dreadful night,
With a dream of those days of mystic
flight.
He lays on a tarp In the stoney back
yard, Of hell, In the darkest depths of night,
hard.
It was a punishment his wife Imposed,
And with bitter resentment the old
man dozed, .
He dreamed f the days when' youth's
desire.
,Was met with smiles of lover's fire,
When birthdays came once In every
decade,
When the greatest pleasure was a
promenade,
'Long the shady path, with some pretty miss.
Watching the chance to steal a kiss,
Then he seemed to form a habit.
Of allowing the birthdays to come more
rapid,
'Till at last gray hairs caused him to
fear,
He'd celebrate birthdays four times a
year,
Thus he suffered with aged care,
in the deadly grip of a brong nightmare;
Hla heart stopped beating, he thought
he was dead,
In his struggles for life, he leaped out
of bed,
Down Into darkness to deep to tell,
Away through space on his way to
bell.
On he whizzed 'till he saw the light
Of hell, In the darkest depts of night,
At last he reached the lighted point,
To find he'd landed In a bootlegger's
Joint.
Old Rublo anxious' to know his fate,
V lied the one with horns, If he was
late,
l;at do you mean, you Mexican
Peelow,
!at is your business here anyhow?
Someone In Roswell has given you a
load,
if you're making for hell you've missed
the road,
s
Vou passed by hell four weeks ago,
. uu're
millions and millions of miles
below.
Hell Itself, this bootlegger's joint,
Is given up to the lowest point.
An be dem fit taint
Rublo Blanco in Reglster-Trlbun- s.
Human Hibernation.
The human hibernation that goes
on In the Russian province of Pskoy
good deal of Interest for scienhas
tists." a scientist said. "In fact,
eral committees will visit Pskoy to
study the human hlbernators there.
"These poor peasants have very lit
tie to do In the winter and very little
to eat So they lie down in their
beds with a bottle of water and a
few loaves, and sleep and nibble,
sleep and nibble, till the coming of
-

&
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Character is found in the
torrents of life. He who listlessly drifts with the tide,
yielding to every appetite and
passion, will very soon dash, a
broken wreck, on the sullen
jagged rocks that lurk unseen in
the river of life. Happy is he
who is so constituted that with
a steady eye on the compass,
a strong hand on the tiller, reinforced by a determined will, he
guides his craft past the hidden
dangers, and finally anchors
safely in some quiet harbor in
a position to enjoy with the
loved ones the fruit of the struggle; and at last when the supreme moment arrives, calmly
tjoes to his eternal rest, content
in the thought that he leaves to
posterity an unsullied name, and
that the world is a gainer because of his having lived.
Col. W. C. Hunter.
WHY SHE IS MISS.
A teacher in one of the Indian schools relates the following incident of an Indian boy's
quick thought.
He had been

asked the meaning of the word
"miss."
"To miss," I told him, is the
same as to fail. You shoot at
a mark and do not hit it you
miss it. You go to a tailor for
a coat and your coat fits badly
it is a misfit. You hoped to
enter the middle class next year,
but you cannot pass the examinations.
His face wore a puzzled air
and he shook his head.
"Then, said I, there is another meaning of "miss." We
call a married woman "madam,"
woman
but an unmarried
"miss."
Then
His face brightened.
ie smiled and nodded. "Ah, I
:ce!" he said, she missed the
man."

THE

One of the town girls hands
us the following with the request that we publish it for the
boys to read, and that reading
it they may be made wise there-

Then shall the kingdom of
Satan be likened unto a grain of
tobacco seed, which though exceedingly small, being cast into
the ground, grew and became a
great plant, and spread its
leaves rank and broad, so that
vile worms formed a habitation thereon.
And it came to pass in the
course of time that the sons of
men looked upon it and thought
To make them
it beautiful.
look big and manly, the lads put
forth their hands and did chew
thereof ; and, some it made sick,
and others to vomit most filthily.
And it further came to
pass that they who chewed it
became weak and unmanly,
and said: "We are enslaved
and can't cease chewing it."
And the mouths of all, who
were enslaved became foul, and
they were seized with a violent
spitting, and did spit even in
the ladies' parlors and in the
house of the Lord of hosts, and
the saints of the Most High
were greatly plagued thereby.
And in the course of time it
came also to pass that othars
snuffed it, and they were taksn
suddenly with fits, and they did
sneeze with great and might
sneezes, insomuch that then
eyes filled with tears, nr.d they
did look exceedingly silly. And
yet others cunningly wrourh:
the leaves into rolls, and did
set fire to the end thereof, and
did look very grave and calflike, sucking it, and the smok
of their torment as?e:ic!ed io
forever.
And the cultivation thereof
became a great ard mighty industry in the earth, and the
merchant men waxed rich by
the commerce thereof. And it
came to pas3 the saints of the
Most High defiled themr.clve?.
And even the poor, who could
not buy shoes nor bread, noT
books for their little ones, speni
their money for it, and the Lord
was greatly displeased therewith and said, "Wherefore this
waste; and why do these little
ones lack bread and shoes an
"books?
Turn your attention, t
change this wicked evil wire!
has grown up in your midst in :
gospel land.
Turn new yom
fields into corn and wheat, and
defile not yourselves any moie,
and God will bless you and
cause the smile of His countenance to shine on you." Bui
with one accord they all c:c
claimed, "We cannot cease fro:
chewing and snuffing and puffing. We are slaves to the evr
pjague." Talor Tribune.

you can buy nny- tiling
iivai an
Dry Goods, Farm
y

the way of Groceries,
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nail's, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

.enna dumber

(Bo.

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and arc satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

KISSED MAMMA, TOO.
Two candidates for the same
office came into a certain town
one day. The one called at a
house where a little girl was
at the eloor. Said he: "Sissie,
will you please bring me a
glas3
Having
of water?"
brought the water, he gave her
some candy, and asked: "Did
the man ahead of me. give you
candy?" "Yes, sir." Then he
gave her a nickel and said:
"Did he give you money?'' "Yes,
sir, he gave me a dime." Then
picking her up, he kissed her,
and said: "Did he kiss you?"
"Yes, sir, and he k'ssed mamma, too!"

NOTICE

FOIt PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

017228.

Department of the Interior, U.
S. Laud Office at Rosweil, New

Mexico, October 3, 1910.
Notice is hereby giveg that Robert Palmer, of Elkins. N. M., who,
:i .Marcli.2Gv.lSi00, made- II. E.
serial, No 017228, for SJsSWi
Section 28, and SJ SEl, Section
29, Township 0 S, Range 2S E, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before H. P.
Lively IT. S. Commissioner in his
ollice, at Elkins, N. M., on the 2(5,
day of Nov., 1910.
NOTICK F0K lTBLir.VTIOX.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Non coal land.
John F. Carroll. Charles E.
0113-15George- W. Bice, William
Miller,
Department of the Interior U. S.
I).
all of Elkins N. M.
Smith,
MexOffice
at Roswell. New
Land
T. C. Tilltoson,
ico, October ?,, It) 10.
21
oct
nov
25
Register.
hereby
given
is
Notice
that Fred
Moore, of Boaz, New M e
2 0,
w h o, o n October
CATERING TO ATHEIST.
19: Hi, made II.
E. No. 9314,
After insisting on two prayserial No. 011345, for N El, Sec- ers on
the day cf the opening
tion 3.', Township (i South, Range
cession
of the convention, the
1) E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed
democrats
have given a sacrileno'.ice (if intention to make Final
gious example cf inconsistency
Commutation Proof, to establish
by refusing to permit the name
claim to the land above descrilied.
God to be mentioned in the
of
before W. D. Clianeey, U. S. Compreamble.
In explanation of
missioner, at the claimant's resithis
is announced that
course
it
dence, at or nearBoaz, N. M., on
one
of
the
delegate?,
democratic
the2i'th day of Nov., P.) 10.
who
is
a
political
power
in tlv
Claimant names rs witnesses:
county
from
which
Pat-the
hails, is
John N. S. Webb.StelU M.
objected
anatheist,
who
to tho
o, William K. McCo nnick,
William A. Stansell, all of Boa::. insertion of the words, "AlV. M.
mighty God." We do not beT. C. Tillotson,
lieve the people of Arizona,
Register.
oct 21 noy 25
Reaching The Top
whatever their party affiliaIn any calling of life, demand.-- a
tion, will approve such a cowONj3
RECORD
vigorous body and keen brain. KENN'R
ardly dodge, which is at trT
NOTICE FOIt l'l HLICATION.
Wiliiout. health there is no suc
Non Coal Land.
same time irreverent and in011131.
cess. But Elect if Bit ters is he
Department of tho Interior, IT. S. sulting to the God fearing and
greatest health lmlders the Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Oct.
world has ever known It com 21, 1910. Is hereby given that Brantley Gcd loving people of the terNotice
pels perfect action of Honi.ich. 10. Pitillo, of Judsoa, N. M., wl;o. on ritory. Tucson Citizen.
i
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bowels, lmiifio Sept.

liver, kid. leys,
History Not His Strong Point.
einiches the bl ind, toi.ts
and
young
society
man of
A
prinf.
I bo
whole
invig-r;irecently shocked one of his and
s
"A man of 180 pounds will sleep 48 Buffalo
by his Ignorance of his- system and enables yon to stand
friends
lady
.hours, awake and take a sip of water tory.
It was after a dinner party at
and a mouthful of bread, then fall his house, and she was telling him
tho wear and tear or your
asleep again for 48 hours more. A
in
learned
her
bad
private
she
what
d lily woik. '"After monthe of
'loaf and a bottle of water will last history
class. One thing led to an- suffering lVom kidney trouble,
hiin a fortnight When, four months other, and all the time he was getlater, he rises, pale and weak, and ting into deeper water. At last she "writes W. M. Sherman, oi
his 180 surprised him by Inquiring:
, begins to plow the melted soi
"Now, Cashing, Me , "three bottles of
pounds has fallen to 110, I it other tell me, Mr.
. what are the Knights
wise he Is well enough. InS. Id, these of the Bath?" lie stammered for a Elect lie Bitters made me feel
Pskoy hlbernators are notet Tor their while, and finally blurted out: "Why, like a new man.' 50c at all
longevity."
Saturday nights, I suppose."
Druggists.

i
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The Kenna Bank

PAYABLE

TOBACCO SEED.

October 28, 1910.

well-know-

17, 1U0), made Hd. No. 9HS2
serial 011131, for NBV4, Section 11.
Township 6 S, Range IiJ , N. M. V.
FOR SALE OF TRADE.
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof; to
establish claim to the land above destwo-saileI have a
cribed, before W. D. Clianeey, C. 55.
Commissioner at claimant's residence back, with leather top, vhi-I
on the land at or near Judson, N. M.,
will sell or trade for a driving
on the itli day of Dec. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses.
horsa or for cattle. It is nparly
Charley V. Price,
Robert M. Little,
new and worth more than I will
Carl Case,
John U. CiTech, all of Judson, N. M. ask for it.
d

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

W. D. Chancey.

1

ho-Kcnn-

VvMvi

T, COVGILL, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. CCWGILL Local Editor.

V

Entered February 8th, 1907, at the Kcn-- ,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second
Class Mail Matter.

Court
District.

(RcturmiMe Oct.
.'r:i;til
K.

K.

t

Fifth

21, 9 a. m.)

Jury.

Test, R:mwt.l.

Hogday, Lake Arthur.
Llackburn, Texico.
.1. II. I'.ooilart,
Roswell.
Cl'as. S. Brewster, Roswell.
.1. n. Harvey, Carlsbad.
R. D. (iarner, Roswell.
Cha.i. K. Abbott, Texloo.
K. E. George, Carlsbad.
James Wilson, Roswell.
R. A. Schwelnlng, Portales.
John Richardson, Artesia.
I. E. Miles, Roswell.
W. A. liester, Roosevelt Co., Prcc.
T. J. Welsh, Monument
F. H. Henderson, Hagerman.
J. B. McLean, Ellda.
W. H. Beck, Roosevelt Co., Prec.

Advance.
Made Known on Appllcsn

FISH FOR THE LAKES.

Deputy Game Warden O. K's.
7,
Request for Stocking Deposits of Wetness.
Mrs. B. R. Buffham, deputy
1,
game warden, is doing a great
work in the way of stocking
Jury.
the streams of Chaves county, Jos. Casper, Petit
Roswell.
and yesterday completed the reJ. B. Crawford, Roosevelt Co., Prec 1
quest for the Haymaker, TayW. W. O'Neill. Knowles.
Harry Lanham, Artesia.
lor, Robinson, Urton, Hamilton
F!. F. Hayslip, Roswell.
and North Spring lakes, making
R. W. .Montgomery,
Roosevelt Co.,
lakes and Precinct No. 7.
in all twenty-tw- o
rivers covered by the next batch J. W. Wntkins, Artesia.
which will be sufficient to make Marl McBride, Artesia.
K. F. Cooper, Roswell.
a straight carload or pretty near
A. Lafforty, Lower Pe:;a3co.
i3
part
that C..lames
of it
it. The best
J. Talley, Roswell.
there is sufficient influence 13. F. Kartlett, Roswell.
V. C. Cummins, Elida.
back of the requisition to asJohnson, Roswell.
sure the grantment of the Will
Alfred A. Hubbs, Artesia.
plantlings, which are about .M. B. Hawk, Roswell.
equally divided between rock
Willard Bates, Carlsbad.
T. B. Staggs, Roosevelt Co., Prec. 9.
and big mouth bass, crappies,
Emilaino Sandoval, Roswell.
cat.
perch
channel
and
white
G. N. McGonigal, Knowles.
As a part of the regulations
G. W. Pettit, Artesia.
all the lakes must be named, J. W. Rhea, Roswell.
B. W. Chaplain, Dayton.
and the Hamilton lake above reW. E. Brakeley, Roswell.
ferred to the head of the midJohn McKinstry, Roswell.
o
dle Eerrendo, ths North
J. W. Early, St. Vrain.
receives the name of "The W. A. Yeargln, Artesia.
E. M. Hall, Hollene.
Tendeifoct," and so on.
F. Conn, Roswell.
This consignment cf fish will W.
H. M. Blakeslce, Artesia.
1911,
in
reach here some time
Hilary While, Hope.
and th's time an effort will be Ed. Brookes, Hollene.
Clovis.
made to have better system H. T. Bailey,
O. Crum, Lo ver Pcnasco.
than when the last ones reach-i- d Samuel
H. G. Armstrong, Roswell.
Rcswcll practically without
John Chedester, Hagerman.
notice. This tir.ia plenty of .noCiiavos County District Court.
tice wilj be given, a committee
GiMild Jury.
will meet the car at Clovis, ,so
(Returnable Nov. 7, 9 a. m.)
as to have the plantlings all Thompson,
N. M., Roswell.
divided by the time Roswell is Adams, R. S., Roswell.
reached, where a platoon of c.u- - Morgan, V. S., Roswell.
A. I"!., Roswell.
tomobiles will be waiting to Finley,
Lowrv, M. I, Roswell.
rush the iish to the streams Caffall,
T. J., D;?xter.
where they are assiTiied.
Crawford, S. T., Roswell.
VU kers, W. A., llapvrnian.
Mrs. Euffham is also stiltFred, Roswell.
ing a campaign to co:yi?3!1 the Stevens,
Whitman, Nell, Roswell.
ditch-heads
re
a3
screening of
Gainer, L. V., Hagerman.
quired by law, and in t'1'3 she
Mchlhcp, F. L., Dexter.
Harnett, J. V., Roswell.
shouid have the
Harris, C. R, Roswell.
of every fisherman n the val
Maxwell, V. K., Roswell.
ley, this being tho cutest
Marsl'.nll, A. R., Hagerman.
drain on the pastime, thouKlynpt, A. C, Roswell.
Ciul :u!.ead, T. W., Lower Peaasco.
sands of fry passing dr.vn
Douglass, G. A., Hagerman.
through the headgates to d;e 011 McKinstry,
Hagerman.
the fields. The subject will be Frager, C. Samuel,
N., Roswell.
brought before the grand jury Parsons, R. M., Roswell.
M., Roswell.
at this sitting and the result Dearstyne, F.
Tannelhill, L. 11., Roswell.
will be watched with interest
Miller, M. K Roswell.
by everybody with poetry in Warren,
E. A., Dexter.
Eer-rer.d-

their souls.

Teeple,

REBUKES

lVtlt Jury.
(Returnable Nov. 14, 9 a. m.)
Cox, Sclbay, Dunken.
Richards, J. W., Roswell.
Prager, Sidney, Roswell.
Davis, H. B., Roswell.
Miller, Jaffa, Roswell.
Sims, C. H., Kenna.
Connell, Lum, Roswell.
Fitzgerald, H., Roswell.
Hyde, J. L., Roswell.
Gatewood, W. E., Dexter.
West, H. S., Hagerman.
Kellahln, Robert, RoswSi,
Cliumbers, S. D., Dexter.
Shaw, John, Roswell.
Rutliledge, R. R., Ro3we!l.
Heay, Ed. S., Roswell.
Vkbers, 1)., Dexter.
latter, A. C, Haperman.
Robertson, R. L., Kenna.
J. S., Dexter.
Strickland, lrank, Roswell.
ffiiupiun, 1'. I.., Hagerman.
Trout, J. C, Haperman.
V.altcis, V. G., Hagerman.
Co.;, A. P., Dunken.
Thorpe, Harry, Roswell.
Easton, Frank, Roswell.
Douglass, G. C, Dexter.
MoNlnstry, Thos., Hagerman.
Williams, Boyd, Elk.
Wurtzel, A. C, Hagerman.
Graham, Calvin, Hagerman.
Irwin, W. J., Roswell.
Evans, M. W., Lake Arthur.
Deitz, A. P., Dexter.
'
Roswell Register-Tribun-

THEIR WORLD
LINESS.
An Ozark editor bewails the
drouth, which he imputes to
the worldliness of the townspeople. He says : "We went to
church Sunday and what did
we see? We saw grown up
boys and girls whispering and
tee-heei-

ng

even

during prayer,

which is insulting to Gcd, our-seSuch
and the preacher.
conduct wouldn't be tckr ated
in the hatch of a Chinese to vn
torn. No wonder we don't ret
any rain! What va need is
a dancing school here and everybody get some manners, and
be ready for next winter's revival meeting and pet some
rain." Kansa3 City Star.
lf

A. R.,

Roswell.

1

A newly elected western senator was pounding his desk and
d
waiving his hands in an
appeal to th? senate.
"What do you think of him?"
whispered Senator Kean of New
Jersey to the impassive Senator
Knox of Pennsylvania.
"Oh,
he can't helo it," answered
Knox. "It's a birthmark." "A 'Though your duly may be hard,
what?" "A birthmark," reLook net on it as an ill;
peated Knox. "His mother w?. If it be an honest task,
scared by a windmill."
Do it with an honest Will." '
impas-sionate-

e.

the roivnovs retcrv.

ITEMS.

BOAZ

C. I
W. T.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
Advertising Rate

rt.'n
Judlelitl

Distri--

P. I!. Vcs, L.uiKston.
.Irs. Tticrmrds, Roswell.
V. P. Riley, Artes'a.
1'ovd Y.'illinms, Lower
J. R. Hhies, I'itc. 10, Roosevelt Co.
J. S. Newman, Floyd.
J. I. Temple, Eliiln.
1. 1$. Rose, Roswell.
J. W. Cantrell, Hollenc.
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(Rorodore Thcovelt in Leslie's.)
The carpenter gang is in town Backward, turn backward, oh, Time
with your wheels,
building the section house, for
A'.roplanes, wagons and automobiles;
which the signal gang built the Dress me once more In sombrero that
flaps,
cement basement and walls.
Spurs, and a flannel shirt, slicker and
The literary society met Frichaps.
or two in my hand.
day night at the school house, Put a me
a yearling to ropo and to
Shew
prolistening
good
to
the
after
bra id.
where the sage brush is dusty and
gram, then the debate was pull- Out srny.
Reed off. The question was,
Make me a cowboy again for a day,

THE

JEWELER

er

solved that the initiative, refer
endum and right of recall
should be put in the constitu
tion. The question was settled, that we need it and so of
course there i3 no occasion for
any more time being spent over
it at Santa Fe.
it at Santa Fe. The next meeting will be held in two week3
from above date and another
important question will be decided by Mr. B. F. Little, J. H.
McVey, J. M. Ballard and Chas.
Page.

Prof. J. D. Tinsley,
tural demonstrator for

beans, broom corn, maize,
Kaffir corn and everything else
raised here which i3 not perish
able.
All samples are to be
labeled with name and a:Mress
of grower. About six ears of
each variety of corn; one quart
of each kind of peas and beans,
etc., will be about the right
amount.
Mr. Charles Page, who has
been spending some time with
his brother at Alpine, Texas,
arrived in town, last week. He
will spend the winter here and
with another gentleman will
make up the broom corn raised
here. Mr. Page says the quality is the- best.
Mr. Haile is also in from Al
pine, Texas.
Mr. L. L. Reagan, W. T. S.
Burns, B. L. Cooper will start
this morning for the mountains
on a hunting trip, to be gone
a month.
Mr. and Mr3. Fred Kiphen
have gone back to their old
heme at Findlay, O., to spend
a few months.
rccas,

,

-

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by l:c.il aipiiciitio:mt t.s llicy cannot reach the diseased
of l.iu r:ii
i.iLTe Is o ily o.:e way to
euro tlfuliu-t.3- .
n:id tiial h by ciKitlUulloiml rcnxtllce.
Ucittilrtu la ratt3Cj L.y a:i .llmiu'd condition of the
mucous U :vi o tho
unu i 'i'uje.
litn tliij
tub. U 1 i.l i:u.nl you h.ivj u ru;ntj!;;i x ftoutitJ or
li.Ui'i
a :J
i it
c.itlro.y closed. I.Hnt-nctiis t:i. r Huit. tint! u iWi:i the lu!lu.:in:iUio-- i can bo
to Un l onual CO- dit.kLl:l o.it a i.i tliij I'.ili :
wW in i'.(;.',ivt
do. 1, li'it-ii- r
i i..o c..:.c-oarc c.i'.is-- tl b la'.arih, v.hi' U lolioiiu
of
tut r.) i .li:tu:d Lotd.tioi of tlio mticoim fctirnuTd.
Y.'i wi.i ivo O.ie Jiuiilrod lJollam lor ai.y tahf c'.
Dearie:! (ran' I by tularrli) tliat rarirot lit1 turtd
ay
CaiariU 1 uro. send for ciriiiKrs, frrp.

tr

Lt liniT
'ij..u liatra
Pi!

1

cm:.NiiV a to..
l'l.'j or coojlipatlon.

r. i.

rLsts.

A petrified

ioiio, o

forest covering

an area of one hundred square
miles has for centuries cxistec

near Billings, Arizona. Thousands and thousands of petri-f'e- J
loji strew the ground and
rxprttent beautiful shades of
pink, purple, red, gray, blm
am yellow. One of the clone
trec3 spans ri ulf 40 feet wide.
"Do net then stand idly waiting
For some renter work to do
Fo tvne is a Imy rot'd?,
She ""ill rover cr.ro to yon.
Co and toil in ar.y vhiev.rd.
Do not fear to do or dire,
If you want a fie!d of hib?r
You can find it anywhere."

Give me a broncho

that knows how to
dance,
Cuckskin of color and wicked of
glance,
New to the feeling of bridles and bits.
Give me a squirt that will sting where
it hits,
Strap on the poncho behind in a roll.
Pass mo a lariat dear to my soul,
Over the trail let me gallop away,
Make me a cowboy again for a day.

and Optician

::

::

Q. W. ZINK,

-

Roswell,
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Trade Mams
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

4

j4

Anron sending
ketch find 1nicrtnttnn mr
nnlckly aarertnln our opinion free wlictitcr
Invention ts nrohnbl? pniontnhtA.
HANDBOOK on I'
cent ( im, Oldest nponcy fur ftocurtng puf
l':it( :it taken throueh Muim & C",
tptriat notice, without chnrvo, in tho

canopy vast,
Under the
Canipfiro and coffee and comfort at
last.
(Bacon that sizzles and crisps In the
pan,
After the roundup smell3 good to a
man.)
Stories of ranchers and rustlers retold
Over the pipes as the embers grow
star-studd-

Scientific
A

Jtoriw,

TiandBomelf IHnjtrnfod wwklT.

J.nrcfMfc

ritlntioti of any rrlcntltlc journal. '1'eme. f". a
Tour: four nionlliS, tl. floia by all newidoaiera.

New Yr '

rUMN ft Co.86"'
Brooch omco,

G35

'

V Bt, WuhlDsion

cold

These aie the times that old memories
play,
Make nie a cowboy again for a day.

It's The World's Best
No one has ever made a salve,
ointment or balm to compare

Succeed when everything else fafla.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses thejr are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

with Buuklen's Arnica Salve. Its
the perfect, healer of cuts, corns,
burns, bt ui es, tores, scalds,
boils, ulcers, eczma. salt rheum.
For sore eyes, cold sores, chap
ped bads, or sprains, it's supreme. Infiilliblo for
piles.
'
Only 25c at all Druggists.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

When a duck lays an egg she

just waddles off as though

nothing had happened. When
an egg there's a
h
of a noise about it. The
nen advertises. Hence the demand for hen's eggs instead of
duck's. Carlton Courier.
The reason is a good ore. It
takes too long to hunt up a
duck's nest, while a hen always
lets you know where her nest
is located.
The wide awake
merchant that is constantly let- ting the people know where and
how he is doing business is the
merchant that is going to secure a larger part of the trade.
Loraine News.
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jo tomuko In your
o.vu uoiiin, w:ui yoi: uwii n: Ms, rlolliln- - lur
yourself end cliililroii wiiicli will bo v!ect
la stylo ai.tl fit. l'i iin m :io lilnlier ilmv j
ceutf. Bettcl for froo Pattern Caiologuo. t
Vi'o Wl Ci
Yen Pino rrtuntt for netllnit E. j-- f
eiiptlona anions ynnr I n ndj. Send f:r fioo
I'rc.nli.in ( iitiilinrue mid ( nsli Trlzo OlVcr.
Tiz thtvi cscro. 5 : :d v:csi 21c a., kcw mx
McC!l Pttterns will enable
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A
GOOD POSITION
A member of an eminent St.
Louis law firm went to ChiCan be had by ambitious
cago to consult a client. When young men and ladies in 'be
he' arrived he found that he field of !' Wireless" or Raihvav
had
unaccountedly forgotten
the client's name. He telegraph- telegraphy. Since the 1 mil
ed his partner, "What is oui law became effective, and hince
8--

1

client's name?"
The answer the Wireless companies are
read, "Brown, Walter E. Yours establishing stations throughout
is Allen, William B."
the country there is a great
shortage of telegraphers. Positions pay beginers from $70
THE BARBER'S ERROR.
A man entered a barber shop, to $80 per month, with god
bared his bald head, and snarl- chancn of
advencement
ed:
Telegraph I nature
"Look here. I boutrht a hottle
of hair restorer here last week operates six official institute in
r.nd the only result of ten ap-- : Ameiica, under supervise
o
ions is these two large R. R. and Wirehss Offi.-- i s
.
mrr. z on my head."
places all graduates nno p.
"Cioed gracious," said the bar- tions. It will
pay yoii .: v
ber, " I must have sold you a
them
for
full
details
at M
bottle of bust developer by misTenn.,
or
S. C
Columbia,
take."

'nit-Nationa- l.

lie-i-

t

1

;

.
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lEII LLTHE CO UG K'S 1

Kills A Mudtit '
A merciless m
pendicitis with 111
But Dr King's N.-hi
kill it by preventi' n
(

v

JOTSSOlRIiiY,
iRia

The man who is too lazy to
r.ake hay when the sun shines
usually has to borrow an um
brella when it rains.

--

When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; when you
want a Watcli or Clock "repaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engagement Ring anything in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, cr want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler

Thunder of hoofs on the range as vou
ride,
Hissing of Iron and smoking of hide,
Bellow of cattle, and snort of cayuse,
Shorthorns from Texas as wild aa the
deuce;
Midnight stampede, and the milling of
'
herds,
Yells of the cowmen to angry for
words,
In the thick of It all I would
agricul- Rightstay,
the A. Make mo a cowboy again for a day.

T. & S. F., railroad will be here
November 1 and 2, to gather
up the specimens for. exhibit in
I am sorry to see so
Chicago.
little interest taken in this mat
ter. We can gather up corn,
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TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACrOHr

stimulate" Blonuii-and

bowels, prevent
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that invite up
cilis, curing Constipation. II.
ach.), Billiousnefcs,

all Druggists.
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Chills 25c at

LOCAL AND PERSONAL:
W. W. Watson, who has a
claim out in the Chino valley,
He came
is with us again.'
Tuesday, overland, from back in
Texas, where he tried to rnalc:

l!

crop the past season, and failhis
ed. He and
farmed in partnership, and
made, one bale of cotton. He
has his "satisfy," and didn't
have to be asked to come back
to New Mexico."
Feed i3 selling cheaper here
than it did last season, although
it still seems high to the buyer.
Alvin White, who had been
our compositor for some time
past, resigned his position this
week and left for Texas, where
his folks- are stopping to pick
cotton. Alvin may also pick
cotton for awhile,' but is thinking of "starting a little weekly
on his own hook. Alvin is a
good boy; and full of work and
enterprise, and he will make his
way any old where and any old
time. We heartily wish him all
the success that is coming to
him.
Ernest Paddock has bought
a nice little house which he will
move to his claim as soon as he
gets a basement ready.
'
Uncle Charley Ayers and
Charley are ranching out at
Uncle Bill Littlefield's now.
'
A letter from Chas. L. and
Bales E. Pyron, whose address
was formerly Ranger Lake, requests us to send the paper
hereafter- - to -- "Jenkins," from
which we infer a new postof-fic- e
has been established in thai
part ef -- the country.
Carl M. Stephen, of Cuba
Mo., filed on a claim this week
in Tp. 3, and will also be ?
reader of the Record hereafter
Mr. T. M. Parkinson and
family, and Mrs. A. A. Massey
a married daughter, and her
family, arrived in Kenna last
Saturday, from Kaufman, Tex.
, and expect to locate here perm?,
They brought their
hently.

to

n

son-in-la-

w

-

gOOUS,

8EOCK,

lanu

mavnuiv..,,

.

buggies, etc., with them, it .requiring two emigrant cars t'
A'
transport their effects.
present they are occupying
building recently vacater'
by H. C. Wolf.
James Guinn came up 'froir
Roswell last week to see if hif
claim was trespassing on any
body and whether his bardec'
wire fence had broke out of it'
enclosure. He found everythin'
O. K., and Sunday returned t'
the valley.
County Superintendent C. C
Hill was a Kenna visitor Sun
day and attended the Sabbath
School and gave a short ad
dress. He was on a tour visiting the public Bchools of thf
county, and was goinu froir
vere to Richland township
where he also had other, bus:
,r"-sto look after, for the counth-stor-
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You Will Have to Hurry!

letter from

t Forget

G. M. Stanber-r-

y

informs us he has settled at
Mounts, Okla., and is ready and
anxious to get the Kenna Record again.
W. D. Chancey received a
card Tuesday from his son, Ott;
mailed from Oklahoma City,
where he is now at work, anil
stating he has a good job and
will remain there for some time.

Superintendent Hatchett, cf
the Acme Cement Works, was
at Kenna the first of the week
buying hogs. He paid very good
prices, and secured quite a
shipment.

tl--
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Also Juive a full line of groceries. My moto
Euy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.
I'

V
i.s

ho Place
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cloudy

one.
Cans Promptly Answered.
obSavage,
3
Lloyd arc expected home from server, postoffice address, Boaz,
Oklanoma next Sunday.
N .M.
Dr. II. II. Thomas and family
ADVERTISED.
leave today for El Paso, Tex.,
Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
List of letters and post cards urday evenings in each n onth,
to attend the Fair.
i:
remaiding
postoffice at All members are exptctcd to
W. P. LitUefield wen!, to lios-weKenna N. M-- over 30 days come nut.
And all visiting
last evening to have an
If not called for on or before Sovereigns are cordially invited
examination made to deterAugust 31st 1910, will be sent to
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
mine the extent of the injuries
J. A. Kimnions, clerk.
dead letter office, Washington,
resulting from his fall from a
D. C:
spring wagon. The accident
'
Kenna Lodge No. 35
LETTERS.
was occasioned by the Krai
Marshel Powell,
I. O. O.
breaking !o;;r,o when lie was atJ I. B. Henderson,
Meets every Thursday night.
Ella Neil,
tempting to gel into the wngoii,
Visiting members cordially in
GAUDS.
giving him a very hard fall.
Nellie Mewberry,
vitcd.
P. L. Ci.ukb. N. G .
LB.
J.
Henderson,
G. J. Fine k, Sec
Fatal Accident.
When calling for any of the
Last Tuesday Leon, the 7 year
above please say advertised.
'W
COWfflll
old son of Mr. and Mrs. ,!. L.
'
O
Claude J. Marbut, P. M
Graves was kille.l by being struck
Mrs.

Ernest Paddock and son

D. C.

w. o. w.

ll

,

X-ra- y

F.

Don't you ever think this
country is a "dead one." We
have passed through a pretty
tough time, but other section?
have fared even worse from last
season's drouth, and we know
a lot of people who expect to by the and of a scantling in a very
ccme to this part of New Mexi- unusual munner. The boy's fa her
co soon.

Some

new-come- rs

are

already arriving, and there are
many more to follow.
Joe Cooper assisted the Kim-moboys to repair a big galvanized water tank this week,
and it will be taken out to W.
H. Cooper's claim.
ns

The New Land Office at Fort
Sumner is at work diligently to
?et in shape to clean up the
business that accumulated while
the records were being transferred, and we believe it will
not be long until they will reach
the cases that are pending. Soir.e
who have
of our
made application to prove up
are very anxious, naturally,
since their notices have been in
for two months or more.
claim-holde-

rs

"

I

NOTARY PUBLIC

David L. Geyer.

g

running a neighbor's mule out
of a lot into which it had broken,
and the lny wus standing near the
gateway. The mule ran against a 2
was

W'JX Chancey,

All Kinds of Business I'.cfore V. S.
H Land Office Promptly Attended to.
$

Q

it

41

41

tjt if.

Q Filit.g Papers,

ti

4.

i. ..

4.

U.

i;4

Applications to A-- x
mend, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Carefully and Accurately nnde out.

S. COMIVllSSIOIEr

All

business

carefully

an

promptly utteiitlcd to. .Drop ;n
x 4 in some way and it flew up and 0
8
me, AlvayB..;;lad t(
and
hit the little fellow on the head, 0 For More Than Nine Years Re-meet friends, and it;ia a' pit'ltsi inreiver U. S. Land Office.
killing him instantly.
to give you any informati(!.
X
Office:
West 2nd Sreet.
within my knowledge.
The victim of tho accident was
k
N.M
Roswell,
J
Spillmnn
Oflice at
yesterday
at
hurried
the
Cemetery.
Printing Olfice Building,
Kenna, N. N
Mid
and
ease,
is
the
parents
a
It
have the deep sympathy of the NO TICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior IT.
NOTICE.
community.
S. Land Offio at. Roswell N. M
you
g
If
aioProvii
on your
July 18th 1010.
be
claim
Notes.
sure
and
read your
School
Isotice is hereby given that by
section (5 of the Enabling Act Publication Notice carefully
ar forbidden in section 2j when it, appears in the pnpoi
The enrollment reaches 51 this entries
and 32 where the land was not and if there are anv errors noti- weekappropriate! on june tsuiu, l'JW fy
this ctlice promptly and tiny
T. C Tillolson.
County Superintendent Hill,
Register. wiil be coroct.t .1
visited our school this week. Iii
e. ring IV! navk ; wore i,!ieo.:i,as.r
incanl ; c v much appro; ii'.' d.
eamplcLatet. Model "RnRSor ' l.icyol f:,misl,f,l ,y ,,. Nlnr ai'Jn's c.'
m.iKinK nioi.cy nsl. write Jor
j.-- ,
.ir::;ulrs
Society will meet Saturday night
""TV.
MO MOM ft y IMaOIIII.-KI- l
iiniil v....
bicj
.ipj.rovc of y;ir
10 anyone, anywhere in tlie U. S. ivilUout a cr.it irpsl in
rc.i'j
llow
UAIS'
lime
board
nny
will
school
furnish
The
oi.
iiAl.duiiihkh
put it loanytcat you wish. Ii i yoo
are l.aii not pcricily r.'.lii.li.J or
.. yf i.l
me
i.t hi, j
k 10 uz r.l our
rn ivm w:il
the society hull with all necessary
-

rjpnrtrp Northcutt. we under
stand, is talking of buying the
H. E. White blacksmith tools,
if ho hna not atreadv done 30.
and. will continue the business.

!

-

,- -!'

Cemetery Opened.
Notice i.s hereby given, that the
Spillmnn Cemetery 5 miles east
of Kenna is now ready for Hip
public. The lots are 10i x Ui
with a. 4 foot a evon all four sides
They are to be, sold by a board of
appraisers at $5.00 eHch.
This Cemetery cannot be excelled
for locnton, beauty and style of
soil in 7.istern New Mex.
Wo the undersigned, were selected by J. 15. Spillmnn t fix the
price on same and give notice that
tlio proceeds of such sales are to
apply to building a Concrc'e
church, for the accomodation of
By purchasall denominations.
ing a lot in this beautiful bvryin.v
ground for a resting place for
your lov ed ones you make a donation to the church which will l.e
iho property of the community.

' f-- - the Record people, or
ir claim, and we would br
Respectfully,
1 have him strike water
A. J. SlIROl'SlilKK,
' i"v oH deoth, and won't ob .). A. RoQEits,- Committee.
)
J. D. Cannon,
ject to an artesian flow.
.

The Barber

South side of railroad.

Don
A

Z SC i3 SO iC VZ VZ. IZ VZV SO
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.
$ R. L. ROEERSON,
Mean maximum 85.7; menu
8
m i n i m u m in e a n m a x
9
Nomil FIDE- 95; date 11th, minimum
Q
Apepl for
rsrliul'e Ftrrm
50: dateyOt.li. Greatest daily
Laundry, of rrarlllo, Texas $
range, 37.
Phon.
No. 13 IS
Precipitation.
Total, !)7 .100 inches, d rat-bi- t
in 24 hours, 72; date lith.
H R. THOMAS, M. D.
Number of days with .01
f
inch or more precipitation, 2,
Physician &. Surgeon,
KENNA. NEW MEXICO.
clear, 21; partly cloudy' 8;
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niit;Jlcmcn 's proins bv lxyt.:Ir .Hrert ..I ,
have tl nnnofartur.-r
?U:e bci:l!,.d V"ur bi. y.:.u. IWXU1' I t 'V a bicycle or a r iir
tir dor.1 .
r ,'jrii A rtces and remarai-- ri,-;.rttrs i i rnJe-when i,u
ot:r l:auiifnl cat.?lnr;u
VCJ WILL DH flSTO
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rr.rtr'--' i pt i',- iny.-.rr't
imo frices we hu make you '.K's yo ir. Wri !1 tli; r:vrn
?.:LltC5t tr.Kirt btzycks fcr
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t i.
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"TT,,r
usually have a number
promptly at prices r.iiiirtncr frn:n
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fixtures.
We expect our Library
Normal Chart soon.
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Forced To Leave Home
hAZvlnrnA
Every year a large number of
.IrnporUvl
ana
i"
roller
pts. rtiwL--j
equipment o( all kinds at
:..': usual retail fries.
poor sufferers whose lungs an
BEB8EIB8SD
sore and racked with coughs aie
urged to go to another c'innte.
But this is costly and not always
retail price of these tins i$ f ,
-.
rlJ $ Theregular
T1
i.50 her Mir. hut to itttrt
sure. There's a better way. l.e' tell you asample
pair lor $4 ,&Ji,rash with or,
Dr. King's New Discovery cum NO MQXETfiQXLEZ FR3r,l P3;:37anc3
NAILS, Tauks cr Glts will nut let t!io
at home. "It cured mi of
Kir out. S'xly thousand pniifl aoU r.r,t ycrr.
writes W. R. Nelson, DE3Cn:PTOfflUc in nil
II islivcly I
easy riding, very dm riblenid
wilh
i insidebcco::i'of Calamine, Ark , "when all ftnd
ft BjKxial quality of rubber, wliicii novt--i
I1i1.ll cluyi-!
up
punctures v.'il'iout ni'.-else failed and I gained 17 pouir't-1- poiousanu
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1'ir cent
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Throat and Lung troubles. HO tweart better,
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KENNA

ij Kenna Tin Shop.
.

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of jj
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - h

is one of the best located towns
j in New Mexico. It lies in a little valley on the
Kimmons Bros- b Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the SanSouth of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.
ta Fejrunning Southeast from Amarillo Tex., through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
city of Roswell, N. M.,. thence through the
KENNA POOL HALL, n fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;
STILL IN BUSINESS
But now
ly Done.

-

ft

far-fam- ed

It's

New MexicOo

POOL BALLS
Instead of

122,000 Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,

"HIGH BALLS."
Crawford
Same old

50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,oo6 Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

Brogdon.

&

"Ileidrick," same old "Jim," bnt "tamed clown."
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RICH IN MINES.
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GOLD,

tarkjyearjook-

-

riqio

b ready to mail. It will

I J tent to any person Intereited in
7 centi to cover pottage.
on receipt
The
Stark Year Boole for 191b repreienti an entirely new idea in
nurtervmen't literature it u a work of art at well at a
catalogue of Stark Nursery producti. Within iti covers are 32
e
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are devotedto descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country a most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for thi Start
Year Book do it today before the edition it exhausted.
fruit-growi-

SILVER,
COPPER,

LEAD,

'

ZINC,

V

IRON ORE,

full-pag-

text-boo-

.

and

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.

A Population of 326,396

yard-stic-

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
.

Louisiana, Missouri

Must be a good country, where sq many people prefer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.

NOTICE TO
SLOW TO ACCEPT

INVENTIONS

At a People, Americana Have Put
Themaelvea on Record Against
Notable Advancementa.
We or this big republic complacently affirm the glory of our national

achievements, and are not without
temptation to acclaim them aa proof
of superior craft and judgment.
But herein do we forget that we
are on record as having cast our vote
against every move that has contributed to the present century's development.
We raised our voices In contemptuous p.otest, against the first projected
railways. Had the locomotive waited
its signal from the people. It would
not yet have started.
When the electric telegraph was
shown to us we brushed it aside as a
toy, and laughed Its Inventor to scorn
when he offered to sell us his rights
for a few thousand dollars.
We put Into Jail as an Impostor the
first man that brought anthracite coal
to market. We broke to pieces Howe's
ewing machine as an invention cal
culated to ruin the working classes;
and we did the same thing to the harvester and the binder. We scorne'l
We gathered together In mass meetings of indignation at the first proposal to install electric trolley lines,
and when Dr. Bell told us he had invented an instrument by means of
which we might talk to one another
across the town we responded with
accustomed ridicule, and only the
reckless among us contributed to its
being. Atlantic.
--

County correspondence
o:.
matters of general interest i,
velcome and appreciated. Neia
oorhood news is especially
sired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us aa
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southl;;;;;
train should be mailed t. ;.
to reach us Tuesday even hi
In writing names please t;
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Mi
Jones or Mrs. Farria," but writs.-i"J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Fur- ris or Miss Hattie Jones," a::
Ko. so lhat the
the case m
readers mn.y how which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far-ri- s
is th-- object of the item,
and thus s.'oid confusion of
r.air.03 and parties.
MRS. W. T. COVv'GILL,
;

Local

Editor.

There are 3,500 miles of railroad
and 200 miles more under construction. There are froils of
all kinds large in size, best, in
quality, including figs but not
citrus, vegetables of all classes
celery shipped a t housand luihs,
aspargus, Mesilla valley edible
onion (excellent ionic for rheumatism or neuralgia,) and all
ft ic.ils Our wheat took first
prize for weight and quality at
the World's Fair at Chicago,
o.n: second prize. "lew Mexico
Ali'uifii. :lds from thieeto five

crops a year. We have hay and
all fami products, besides the
In
precious metals mentioned
various localities there are turquoise, unexcelled in the world,
garnets by the peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx petri
fi.'d wood peridots, bicarbonate
of Kod i, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leusalt and building stones in
variet ies and colors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
y
115 weekly, severl
and numerous monthly and quar

ui

semi-weekl-

ierly periodicals.

;te

.

c:

New Mexico has a good pyMeni
of public schools as can be
found anywhere. Towns have
from one to eight school building
some costing $50,000 , or
more. There a re 1, 300 teachers,
nnle and females, about 100,000
pupils; many religious deuomina
tions have schools and colleges;
in many towns; cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(pueblos) with thousands of
pupils.
,

.

..
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What we want to impress on your mind about KIiNNA Is this: It is a little new town in a new coun : ry hat you ought to live in.
It Is in CHAVES,
state,
COUNTY, one of the best co ..nties in the
we have schools and churches,
good water, healthful climate, and we are surrounded by good lands, It Is
finefarminc and stock country. You can get you a' good home here. There
is still good Government Land within 15 to 20 niles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help you to get land. We want you to come
and build you up a home.. If you want more information write this paper.
"

GET YOUR EYE ON

ICeraea, N. M.

